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Thank YOU for helping to prepare
youth for a responsible adulthood!
www.MiddleEarthNJ.org | office@middleearthnj.org | 908.725.7223

Preparing for a Bright Future

53

youth learned skills to
obtain employment
and succeed at work

“After I graduated high
school, I didn’t think I’d
find anything that would
help me succeed in the
100% of PROMISE Youth
future. The staff opened
improved communication, money
doors for me and made
management and career planning me realize there are many
options to gain success.”

VISION Youth

rated program avg

4.88 out of 5

100%

a

College
Readiness - of juniors participated in SAT prep
Program
training and registered for the SAT
- of seniors graduated on time
- of seniors enrolled in a college

6 visits to colleges
94 applications submitted
7 scholarships awarded
27 parents at workshops

94%

“The staff are my heroes!
increased
knowledge of They helped me believe
in myself and get a job
job skills
that I love.”

Making a Difference in our Towns

159
1,187

teens
performed
hours of
mandatory

community service as
a consequence for
a minor offense

4-H/ME Student Ambassadors of Community Health

95%

did not have
further police
contact

- Installed community food pantry in town
to supplement need for food resources
- Updated Storybook Trail to discuss food
insecurity and hosted community event
- Maintained mental health website

Youth rated
the program

- Hosted “Rediscover Your Community”
event to reconnect community and assist
small businesses with COVID losses

4.7 out of 5

- Won four awards from 4-H, including the
National Excellence in Teamwork Award

Obtaining Support to Make Positive Choices

1,150

21st CCLC Afterschool Program
summer trip to zoo

hours of

MENTORING

to 137 youth

100%

Students’ average
satisfaction rating
with their mentor

10

171
4,267
83%
100%
students
served

of parents felt the
program had a
positive impact on
their family

- improved social skills
- made progress on goals
- improved self esteem

90%

over
of parents

believed the program
provided needed
academic help and
improved their child’s
confidence and daily
homework completion

Community Youth Centers
visits

of youth feel they are
interacting with their
peers very well

youth that
improved confidence

100%

62%

found program
to be helpful

“I come to Middle Earth to
recharge my mental battery.” -A.B.

